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Dialette is intended primarily ac =
Anderson College. We encourage letters 1-n Montreat-
student or faculty member under the ®ditor from any

Letters must be typed and signed. We 
writer's name if requested. We reserve th ^^^Mholh the
any letter and no letter will be printed P^int

Mail letters to The Dialette, P. n unsigned.
------------------------- u. Box 862, Montreat, N. C.

ITS UP TO US!
Every spring along with the birds and beea 

ernment elections. This should be the m + Student Gov-
year for each one of u s, for along with°™! ^P°rtant time of 
friend we will be electing the leaders of 

All year long we have been hearing how 
sent Student Government is. It seems that P^e-
has been true. None of us really likes to this talk
be more involved in a violation of a camous v i 
code than the violation itself, We don't lik thehonor
someone on cabinet has it in for us there iq ^ that if
won't be treated fairly. Some of us get §^®ut chance we 
this misrepresentation. Now is the time about
something more than talk about the subiect ho
elect strong, capable, and just people to'+v, to us to
to the student legislature. If WE don't ? “onor court and 
possible people to student government office^"^ best
turn expect any type of student government? ^ ° ^ ^
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CI n P R-RO IP w.-\H G\eK Foni 
>2 p H, Moore ^ot

HOLY CRO^,
S.G.A. WOR]«;_,.i
—Worcester,booklet, published . ^^gge 

Government at the 
the Holy Cross, stud©"^
in May of 1965?
Congress adopted a ^ gjf 
tution, abolishing qqvs^^ ' creating the Student

<,tructure?In this new stru as
legislative branch a con^P°^^„ 
the Student -lected
of representatives
the basis of one p® f'j_fty 
corridor and one Pf^ ^ Ji® 
students. The ho® pr®
the following servuc
grams! n„otionCurriculum ^valu
port—A comprehensiv
and evaluation ol ti- 
and professors ° “
rubALerevezy yring-

Orientation ?resW®
guidebook for anconii^g^^j_tio^* 
on the events ^^p^^]_ish®h ^

Cal®"^^'of the College; 
September.'ocmutoj. . „ fCollegiate Events^, „
An authoritative ^
collegiate activi y

iJeW

Sngland campuses. in'Student Lii® Repor^^L th®
,nddepth study offour walls or ^proA-”*

recommendations
it.Student DirectoryStudent uir nan^®®^ 
plete listing ®a of th®pieue 11SUXU6 a 01 -g
dresses, phone n^^^^
entire student bo y ^por'*' 
all schedules ^nd iini®
information f®^^ nf't®h®^*iiv 
year; published

Book Exchange—^ sal^.^g 
located market f®^ j py , 
used textbooks ®P®^^g fo'h^

(See S. G* ^
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